
The Coast Star (12/06/2012): Furniture artists 
donate time, supplies for ‘Paint Out’ 

 

Santa Claus [left], a good friend of Manalapan resident Chester Davis, and Joel Waldman, owner of Joel and Sherry’s Paintin Place, 
here, stood in front of many donated furniture items before they were painted and picked up by local families affected by Hurricane 

Sandy. Photo by HALEY BEHRE, STAR NEWS GROUP 

By Haley Behre 

BELMAR — Furniture painters from near and far came to Belmar on Monday to paint furniture for a good 
cause. 

The Paint Out, which took place at Joel and Sherry’s Paintin Place, here, converted donated, vintage furniture 
into newly painted items ready for a new home with one of the many families affected by Hurricane Sandy. 

Sherry Waldman, co-owner of the store and event organizer, spent the past week or so donating her store, 
supplies and time for the cause.  

 “We’re furnishing the Jersey Shore one stroke at a time,” she said.  

And it paid off, as four truck loads of furniture lined the streets on Monday, with over 100 items inside, Mrs. 
Waldman said. Over 25 artists donated their time to paint the furniture, which helped about 25 local families, 
she added, noting she “lost count” of how many families they helped, so the number of families could be more. 

“It was overwhelming,” Mrs. Waldman said. “I didn’t know it was going to be as big as it was or effect as many 
people as we did.” 

Painters came from the Tri-State area and as far away as Florida to paint for the cause. 

Jeffrey Ventura, 13, of Moonachie, said his family has a tradition each year where he is able to skip school for 
one day to do a family activity. This year, the Paint Out was that activity.  

Jeffrey said he came to help out the victims of Hurricane Sandy who lost their homes and possessions because 
once they relocate into a different home they will need to furnish it.  

“It’s nice. It’s kind hearted and should be done more often with disasters,” Jeffrey said about helping out in 
general. 



Joann Murray, of Tuckerton, also said helping out is important and something that is in her nature.  

When asked about the importance of painting furniture for those in need, Ms. Murray said it gives the families a 
“sense of relief and some stability in their lives.”  

She continued, it also gives them a “feeling of warmth and lets them know there are still people who care in this 
world.”  

Debbie Gala, of Chambersburg, Pa., and co-owner of Urban Vintage, there, said she and three others from the 
store decided to use their skill set to help out and give back. 

“We’re happy to be here,” she said. “It’s a great thing what Sherry’s doing.” 

One of the many people who picked up furniture was Tara Amelchenko, of Bay Head, whose house was 
“devastated” by Hurricane Sandy, and has been displaced as a result.  

Ms. Amelchenko said having furniture brings back a sense of normalcy when one has lost everything in their 
house.  

“Each piece is a personality,” she said. “And the fact that every one of these pieces was refinished with 
someone’s love in their hearts to help someone...is so special.”  

Naderah Harrison, who lives on C Street in Belmar, said she went to the Paint Out event seeking to replace 
furniture lost in the front room of her house as a result of the storm. Her house was structurally stable, though, 
and sustained a little damage, she added.  

The Paint Out event was a “very thoughtful gesture” as it raises “people’s spirits and takes a load off people’s 
shoulders on how they will replace [the furniture],” Ms. Harrison said.  

People can still donate wood furniture or pick up furniture at Joel and Sherry’s Paintin Place, located at 805 
Main St., but should call 732-414-1011 first.  

Mrs. Waldman and the other painters plan on doing another Paint Out sometime in February. 

	  


